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<»•» lb*» might llol.it lu і ine-eeg* from 
find klmeelf. Tee'peopl - were req tested 
io brief e free-will irt-riig to ihe Lord of 

ibley lb у bed brought out from 
Egypt The ol) ot of lb* eoaiributkee wei 
‘00 ооеигаспош Of the moot beaatllel 
ebersaole for tbs worship of Ood, eed for 

Its fumlshleg. It ma.I be costly e»d 
weat ful lo espme as far re «*• ble ibs 
worth'-see eed superiority of Odd sad re* 
lif >o« I ell else.

JO. Па oongreaation departed from 
the pi » reuse gf Moses They will boms 
from tbs ereembly to tblab over their ebli 
giliooa eed droids whet they would do, 
end whet part le this g lor lout work they 
could take.

II. Tes Caiierli. Оітжм 1|. dad 
t\ey came eery oar trkoee Aeerf stirred 
him up. Every oee whore heart wee raised 
to a free eed cheerful promptitu la , and 
*eoh nodoubtedly wee lbs case with the 
congregation ea maser Every oae whom 
hie spirit made willing, whom oat ward 
gifts flewed from a true and lowing and 
generous spirit. The heart is the source 
of liberality і and gifts are of little ra'ae 
without the heart. (1) The gifts 
expression of a repentant spirit on 
of their late transgressions. (2 
would express their renewed

iT oil*

‘’Th.!
Oodloyalty to 

third mouse(3) Aоотеоао*
would be patriotism, the salue of the place 
of worehip to the nation. The tabernacle 
of the congregation The wonderful tento.*imade for the manifeet 
among hi* people, ae the 
for the whole congregation.

22. And they came,both mm and women. 
Hebrew : the men, in addition to the worn en; 
a peculiar phraieol gy, which implies, 
according to the Jewish critic Abr.-banel, 
і hat the women came first and presented 
their iff-rings, a id were then followed by 
the men. The work of God in the world 
needs both men and women.

All this giving was 'o carry out God’s 
lan which Be bad re sealed to Moses upon 

the mount. Everything was to be done 
according to the pattern. God's plan wa* 
the onls true plan.

Ill The FaxxGirre. Encb one brought 
according to bis possets ions, 22 And 
brought bracelet і (brooches), and ringe 
(signet rings), and tablete (armlets) Pro
bably a bead nicklaos, eneb ae waa of en 
were by the E ryptiaue. Every man that 
offered offered an offering of gold I is 
not meant that every man who offerrd 
anything gave with it an eff ring of gold, 
but .imply that, besides those who brought 
the article» named, there were other- w* o 
brought gold <ff-ringe of some d-fT rent 
kind Men and women be th wore gold.n 
ornaments. Money io the form of co ni 
bullion there was none In that

presence of 
centre of worship

p:a
the

What money paased carrent with the mé
chant oorsivted of riage which were weigh
ed, and principally of oraamenU for per
sonal decoration. t

21 Blue and purple, and ecarlet The 
oo or* ei'her of some ot the flue I men or cf 
wool ЛаєНпел : і e, white thread spun 
from flsx which <i found lo hethe material 
of almost a» the Egyptian dreeeee. mommy 
clothe *ad ether undyed fabrics. Some 

Kgyptian 1 Inea was so fie# that itof th#
•old hr He we'gV t Ir gold Goafs' hair. 
T-, com woe coarse materitl for lasts 
F«-n the goal»' heir at Л rame1 ehiae ac 

і red so high a seine in Ocd’e sets#» 
from the motives which tr mpied the 
giver# that they were eeeoen led ae oblations 
o' en re gold Red eUne oj r«we The#-
shine mey have bees leaned and oolored 
Ihe the leather BOW knows as red mnrooeo 

teh'eS le fold to here keen manufactured 
is L'hea from the revroieet antlqeity. 
Rad y ere' skins (seal ehiae) The euhmaeo- 
.pokes of eoild appear to haee be-n 
Isa'her formsd from the -h lee of marie# 
animals, which wee well adapted ae a prr- 
'notion agniati the weather.

14 Mirer and bran

M

14 Mirer and bran: or rather pu 
copter. The Egyptian# hai mines of gol 
slly-r, and copper, nom# of them le the 
peninsula of

what fib# a solitary b*w 
larger. No other yied 
n'oyed In the tahsrnac 
T-icee wh> had 
lea-- gt and f 

26 AH th
the* •’ e women were as 
g od -nr> a« 'h# men. Th.y w 
willing »o girt but to make. 
oily r-sign-d their 
immcdiateli 
wesehtg to fabricate

Shitttm wood. The 
thorny tree, some 
tlhorne, bet much

made or lU furniture, 
ellesr and gold could at 

work this timber.
Here it appear* 
forward io the

Arable

er# not ce y

ornements. but went 
e to work by epioivng and 

snch artie'ee of tap- 
for the tabernao's. 
the worshinof God, 

rt in 4 Wite 
АИ who undsr- 

whose z -el was 
*e sanctuary. Did 
Spinning wasdoi e 

eery early time*, particc- 
wherq women are reprr- 

bueily engaged

satry a# were need so f 
A' all are interested in tl 
so all should hear a 
hearted : skilful, expert 
stood such work, B'-d 
kindlvd by loss for God' 
rpin with their hands 
bs the women in 
laris in Egyjt, 
seated on t'ie monuments as 
w th the spindl#

26. AH the women whose heart stirred 
them up in wi‘dom. This strong ex ores 
eioo seems to imply that peculiar skill was 
required for spinning goats’ hair. Or else 
it required peculiar 
on this com mot 
rather than 
beaiVifn! co'ori.

27 And the rulers The more expensive 
arides were furnished by the wealthier 
men : and the**, among a patriarchal 
people, were the chiefs of the principe! 
families. Brought onyx stones. Scholars 
d'flf r a« to what stone is meant in th# 
Scripture I but it le most probably some 
variety of the stone known in modern times 
a# the "onyx,* a ‘tone formed cf strata of 
d'ff rent odor*. It is called the oorx. he 
cause, a* the .odor of the fl -eh appears 
through the nail (Greek enyxi of the ' u-

coneeoration to work 
id coarser mat-rial. 
delioaU threads and

man hods, so the reddish mass wb:oh is 
below shines delicately through the whitish 
surface of the onyx They were two in 
nnmher. each •"graved with the names of 
six of the tribe# of Israel i and w.r* worn 
on the shonMsreof the high wriest, attached 
to the eboelder pieces ot the ephed, after

SABBATH 8CHOOL.

A7STD VISITOR 3
f manner of modern epaulettes 

to be set. These were precious eti 
of e d ff rent ків I, and 
ihe name of a tribe of Israel, wbioi 
•et in four rows of three in each.

, breastplate of the high prisai (Ex. 2 
I 20) For the ephoa. This was an 

worn hr the high priest, made ot 
and riehly embroidered with oolo 
g >ld. It ooneiated of little more lb 
•boulder etrape, fasieue.1 to a 
though in the opinion of sow»# these 
1er pieces were broadened eo as to form ae 
apron In front, and a similar and perhaps 
longer bach piece behind. A >d for the 
breastplate The breastplate wae the meet 

the

Stones

engraved with 
1, which were 

each.jn the
Ex. 28: 17-

iilb colore and 
ore than two 
broad gird'-, 

•boni

God and man, to base been a human in
vention. It іе juet like God to hase devis 
ed it. It is unlike mes. I oust bel 
to be the thought of God.

6. I rt ad, mil further, the process by 
which the biblical religion Lae grown to 
its maturity accompanied by events and 
nidations which are miraculous in their 
character. This book ie largely historical 
in Ite materials. It ie hietory seen a d 
foreeeo. A segment eeeme to be eelecte f 
from the expeneace of mankind, and a 
divine plan wrought into development. 
The evidence of this le scattered a'ong the 
line from ite beginning to thé end in these 
•eperonittml occurrence#. Toey appear 
whenever and wherever euch%ccurrenc«s 
•eem to have been needed lo attest the 
presence and agency of God. They are of 
all sariet.ee in detail, (rim the fulfilment 
of a dream to the raising of the dead. They 
ooosiaoed contemporaries thet thés were 
•upernitiiral in their character. I 
believe that if I had bien a w 
them, they would have convinc 
the fame. By the law* of hu 
moey I am bound to believe і now.

7. I flal, is following the hietory 
ohrietianity from the completion of 
canso of its «acred hot he, one thing more 
My faith iu it ae a revelation from God le 
ooeflrmed by the faith of other minds 
Muhammad recognized an important fee 
tor In all human beliefs when he said that 
the feithof Fill ms, then the o ly belieeer 
in bis pretention, etrengtheesd his own. 
Sueh ire the r- Intion* of the humen mind 
to truth, that what one mind believe*, 
soother mind ha*, eo far forth,, reason t

Applying this to the hi 
ity, the confirmation of :i 

faith becomes overwhelming, 8 
not alone evidence of truth) jlut it 
immense tribute to the evidence 
from other ecu-ce*. ;

It is much fo the par^ 
that I find among the beiidWfîTof Christian 
ity those who by proximity in time were, 
of all men, beet qualified to judge of the 
historic fasts which it affirme. Fallowing 
them, I see a long eneceeeioo of believers, 
not the great and the wiee alone ; not 
th- ignorant an і the weak alone ; net the 
mor- impulsive eex alone ; but mi ds of 
both *-x**, of all agee, of every variety of 
condition aid culture. Children and philo
sopher* alike b(ave found rent in it* teach 
inf*. Ii has sweyed a larger proportion of 
the thinking power of mankind than was 
seer given to any other eyriem of religion 
or philosophy It ha* created th 
magnificent literatures and the 
advanced civilizstion in hietory, 
have borne witneet to it in the face of tor 
tare.and at the coat of life. Women hare 
been buried alive in testimony to its truth 
Children have been cruo"fi*d rather than 
to betray it. Every form of human testi
mony to it which a religion can have, this 
religion ha* commanded for rages. And 
this immense accumulation of human faith 
has been given to it on the ground that lit 

religion of a Book which came from

Parsons’ Pills
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ВІЇ і ШШіrosily, beautiful, and glorious p*rt of the 
high priest’s dr-ee. It was doubled, io as 
to form a kind of bag a span is length end 
and In breadth ; it was worn on the beer 
of the hi* h prient. It wet enriched with 
twelve prenions non* , all set io 
•toa* basing written upon 
one of the iribee of Israel.

28 And spies. All 
lagredienU employed in the anointing o 
mm incense, etc. Oil for the light F

he name cf

the odorife

bum oontinu.il, in 
ae to he pure beaten 

For the burning 
of sweet odor* І і 0, upon the golden niter 
that stood Id the holy place. I nee 
a type of the prefer* of the saints, fragrant 
with th* ’©vs end worehip which are pfeas-

the lamp that wa* to I 
the sanctuary. This wa 
olle# oil. Sweet incense

ot
tin- pLEASE rpAKE jq-QTICE ! 1 ■f

We'ter ng Oo.l i purpose wm IB It, w* have ob-y-d the on 11» «in i and Uhor st the 
МАНІЯКИ'* ТЕНРІ.Ж. Аррлгетіу It tiivolvss nu b ionite ut n • u • in I other 
p-raonnl - imfora to attempt end obtain dl'CCBSS. U a.tvt*-d. we * i.«U m ire our
MAOAZINB,

Brought a wtlli 

God і

tog offering. It wee 
(l) the offert-g plens- 
rhich made it a ealu-
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eed (2) w 
ie improving the)

(*) which mad* it i
a.1*, and use H to help n\ e • heretotur*. In tie Work. Unie** a-ded by V trlitlai* g*n*r»lly. we 

null suffer Itnem-lnl U<i*e. ThU can be, *hoitM t> -, and will e ,avot te<f .1 a I v-rtt <>-r. will 
eno .urag -, and those who rea l tout eubicrtbc. He ut fur strcniir* an 1 in and you
will aee what oth m think and tay a'unit Я1ГЗЗ -a.2TB SL3S99Ua.
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bee

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

В I Tht* 1* a rtohly Illustrate 1 magazine, highly recommended, a d can • e *a**ly Intro- 
» dooad to the Hurnn Otio.e. It la pr tl able ml pie *«lug to out nul vont -, A r«i ,nl . of 
Il I alth work. Pul >r the tl ічрсі spirit. It* sli >rt Ntortse, temp-ranee ««etch'cN and mla- 
•lonary note*, make It bright and oheery. Juet the thing f':r your family. IJ.h year of

4W“S. B.—Th • Kdltor'e address U oh xnged. Send all eimmunlnatl.-ni ant pâ у men ta ta 
Her. J. Г. AVKltY, ОПів, I Hinry Bt., cor O.tv-r, off Ohatha-n *t . N w X'urk, U. 8. 
Forty page* monthly. |l per yc <r. Bend two Зо. stamps tor specimen it. » V я*

Why 4* I Heller* Chris tlanlty 
eladea from Oo4 Î

av raor au ті* risi.re, p. o

An eeteemwl oorreeponden reque«U me 
to give peblioly ae eoewer to this eoquirv. 
In rep'y I muet premise that my faith in 

■ity ia largely an inheritanoe. I 
b .ck through the lifeblood of 

golly for ef at here, 
to belies# that I haee 

ancestral influe

ch пече 
trace it
generations of 
not sain enough 
•oob independence of 
that I can approach the q teetioo і 
of mectal equipoise. I do not belt

SiSiSsH l Chance to Mate Money Easily.
4ааагкяглваа'Л№,вї сажеімв
‘лЖг-емгь,-;.:?: жг
»'£,їїхй'і;Го"ДЖгіп±І.т.'5 ь,
©StSCr «» ІН1
•peolal partners Interested In such partner- 
*hlp are a* follows : Ward C. Pttfleld. who 
reeidwi at the City of Saint John, In the City 
and County of Ralnt John and Province of*
New Hruniwlvlc, U the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who resides at the aald 
City of Maint John, ti the special partner ;

4. That the said Hamunl Hayward ha* 
ooatrtbuted the sum of Ten Thousand dollar* 
a* capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at which the said 
partnership I* to commence Is the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. 18.HR. and the perl ні 
at which the laid vartner*hlots to terminate 
te the twenty-third day of March, a I). i8*V.

D.tted this twenty-first day ot March,
A. D. 1888

any

believe *uch 
or desirable.

of rehgion!' 
-•m can only 

• They may 
у can not be

їїa state to be either necessary 
The laws of hereditary are 
wife maa’s belief in a eyet-m 
The attempt to be -id of the 
create a bias the other way 
be roaeocably teetet , they 
reasonably ignored.

g my aoc etral faith, I fljd it 
by the following facte, namely, 

mining the eacred books ol 
Christianity, I find tl^ere a Person whose 
being-eem* to me a supernalural dieclo»- 
ure of God. Jeeue Cûriet is th# greatest 
miracle of hietory. I can not reconcile 
bis character and life with the theory that 
be waa man only. I think that Napoleon 
expreeeed the natural conviction of a fair- 
minded man of th# world t “ I know man, 
and I declare to you that Jeeus Cariât wee 
net a man.’’ I/ Jeeue wae not a divine 
Being, hit word* are not coneiatent with 
hie hooeily, nor his actions with hie good

2. I find further
thie anomalous Being, the germs of i 
tern of ethic< which can not be of human 
ongm. That ie to say, it ie unlike man as 
he hea expressed himself in other waya.
Fragmente of it are found eleevhere. But 
as a whole, and specially in i ta freedom 
from absuiditiet and excroscen es,it stands 
alone in th- hitlory of human thought. It 
is as remarkable for what it doss not say 
as for what it does. In the truthfulness 
and po ver of its appeel to the beet intoi ■ 
lions of tbs human mind it Is unequalled.
I can sot account for it on env other theory 
eo probable as on that which derieee it 
from the mind of Goi.

3 I find In other teachings of the
Christine hooks, sad especially In the 
epietl*-# of the New Testament, the germe „ .. ,
of a sj stem of théologie belief which doe. 0 he'en 1 ,f w,‘h,n four home
not improee me an being from unaided Some gentle one is fadtog :
human eon-can. No other religion has Take warning, ere a enmmoos come,
taught its MBal. The sacred books of no - ІТ. ЛТ •*“
other faith haee contained its like. The For all the *utbn.g ehe endures 
true wav to teat ite che-actsr ia to imagine, — Ч"*"1 Г*;, 7.l,a,.tD®w 111

iftï vs."s£sr*
thought. What then? Would anvthloe Tro,7 * ffbutohold b’eeeing- ie this 
remain worthy to be compared with It T mervellone epeoiflc-Dr. Ptsroe’e Favorite 
Wnat answer would Plato base given to Prescription—for the ilia of woman. Woo 
this question T My ooaeiotioe ie, that lhet fee* firowing each day
when Plato loogsd for a 'snober sent from ™ore ,lh,re“ b“l Wl11 '•<* lwo that
hsavsn. the Penllnt thso'ogv would have « w,rf,or daughter may yet be saved, and 
sa*i Л-d the longing He woe Id have mid . «he family circle preeerwd unbroken! Djo4 
'• This l. the *yst*m for -h ch my mind deePe,r' ‘ ”l lr7 « ‘be doctors my
has craved." Therefore I mart believe tb,re f"*® 0tt”- h U the only medi 
that the meet probable, th. only probable, ome'eold b7 draggtete.for woman’, peculiar 
th-ory of ite ongle і* that, through in*p t wenknemee end eilment*, under n po* 
alien of Ite human author., it came from ««‘'•■«m from the manufacturers th 
the I.flnite Mind. «'*• *au.faotton in everv

4 I Aid moreover, inthe*e«acrej books “Oeay w.ll be refunded. R-ei 
evideecee of a growth which make* them oo bottle-wrapper.

•trnofnro and in aim. Ideas are 
at the hsginning which are exoand- 
dsepened at the end The book of 

s fulfilled in tb# epistle# to tbs 
and Galatians. The eacr 

pretatio" In the 
-ie оопм'ппопе

STAMPS.Ж
| WISH to buy OLD POSTAI!E STAMPS of 
1 N. M.. N. B.. P. K. t., Hrtilih Columbia 
and Vancouver lelau-t. Canut», and United 
St tee. ThosestampN will In- found on tellers 
dated between ISM а-id Vtîn. Newroundtaod 
Stump* from tint to premutda'e also bought.

I wfil pay from le. to fS.CO eacli.
HgA RT.

Halifax, nova scoria

confirmed

H. Л.

jrt Cents stlver.erttl bring you hy retummali

III ot Oooda that win bring jo.i lu moreCaah 
, mone month than anything you ever tried
before. A big rew.int*t grind sii.-oeie for 

I you. A. W. КІИИЕТ. YarmonUt, A

i* the (Slgne.1l WARD C. P1TFIKLD.
(•Hgned) SAMUEL HAVWAR1».

City and County of *alnt John to wit 
Be It remsmbured that on thi* twenty-fiiet 
day of Aliroh. In the year of our Lord one 
thouvanifi eight hundred and eighty-right, at 
the City of Ba'nt John, In the City and County 
of Saint John and Province of new Hruna. 
wick, before me, John Rusaell at metn>og, 
one of Her Majesty's JuNtlcei otthe Pea- e, fn 
and for the Niid City and County of Saint 
John, pereonally oaiue and appeared Ward 
C. PHfield and Mamuel Hayward, parité* to 
and the signors of the annexed rerttn.-ate. 
and In the said certificate mentioned and 
severally acknowledged, the said Ward C. 
Pltfli-ld, that ne'signed the said rertiflnate 
and the said -Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the said certificate.

Ia witness whereof, I have hereunto «et my 
hand, at the said City of Saint John, the 
laid twenty-flnt day of March, A. I) 18*8.

.olgned) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Justice of the Peace tn and for the City 

and County of Saint John

Goi
Thie conumatorv evidence proves to me 

it ii what it claime to b-,—a religion 
for the world and through all time. This 
is j i*t such a revelation a* I should "ex- 

from a Ifrnevoleht God to a -world 
■off «ring for the went of a revelation. It 
is such as I could not reasonably hope for 
rom any cher sour

In th * faith I have reeled for many 
year* with a mental repose unbroken bv 
an hour of misgiving or wavering. If it 
ia not true nothing is true. If it 
ia not from God, nothing is from God. If 
God has rot disclosed himself in it, he he* 
not done eo In the discoveries of geology 
and astronomy. Mankind have no know
ledge, and can have none, of an intelligent 
Creator and beoevo'eot Ruler of the uni
verse. With Lord В anon, “Г could believe 
all the fables of the Koran" more easily 
than I could believe thin.— Christian 
Union

IF1 .A_ HR, їм:
FOR SALE!

the teachi."th

Атг.й.1її,5їГт"^тйй!5,а‘га
saleable fruit It In 11 a go <1 *tav ot culti
vation. There me the liNiial farm lutldlngi, 
with a new ell added to hum-. Well* at 
house and b fn. Pl-aieetly limited, haying 
Atom, BlmikNinlth Shop. P- it uiHon, schoo,. 
Churounud HUtun all within 9t rodi; nl<o 
Cheeie Factory.

1 will veil the whole, or in lot* to mtt pur
port of th4 puii-hANi money oaa 

Can give poisenitonremain on mortgage 
at any time.

M E MARSHALL.
n Co.. June 1, 1S*8. IfParndlie. An

PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
Г1 AVINU sold these useful ardolea for the 
tl paît seven year*, we can recommend 
them si Invaluable for Ladles', Gents' end 
Children'» use. Thiy can be carried In the 
wallet or vest pocket, and placedxm the ears 
In a few eecona*.

We have Juet received ten a nos* of these 
Ear Muffs, which we sell "at the low price of 
Fifteen Vomi» per walr. or sent bp mall 
anywhere In Canada for Eighteen Cents per 
pair. C. & E. EVERETT,

11 King Street, dt. John. N. B. MARRIAGE
:----TIIE —

Mutual Relief Society
iiOF NOVA SCOTIA
aPLACES LIFE ІЯВГВАЯС'С within 

I ihe rewch of all at actual coot, and 
promptly pay* lu beneficiaries.

Full particular* given and applications 
soli -ited by our Local AgenU as follow*

Ru g* Oo.—W. W. Folk Ins, Sussex.
Queen*—DeVeber Neale*, Osgetown. 
Charlotte—Oev. D. Grimmer, Bl. Andri-w 
York-Jae. W. Smith, Naahweak VHIagy 

1 J as. M Atkinson, Albert.
Aii-ert I g Hopper, Dawson Muttlement 

irlAnd—Geo. B. Phelan, R«H'ki>ort. 
mberiand-Jared Tozer. Newcoetl# 

Gloucester —I Chos. 8. Rimsay. New 
ReNitgouche— і castle 
Sunbary—Wm. Harrison, Sheffield.

I Jacob Van Wert, Woodstock Caneton j T j Certer_ centrer file

guarantee ti
1*

eff ЄН !
L-viticu* і

Mrs R. H, R use I, of New York Oily, 
wri'est—Miwabd's Likimbnt cured me in 
10 days of a long sia ding case of Rieu- 
matic Gout. Ws have also used it for 
Sure Throe: and K7#ipelas. It is all that 

Please sen і me 2 doz 
xpros», as we can’t keep house

Now on hand at this office

onnlflx- 
chvo oi

bietnrv, of prophsev, and of -потаї 'seching, 
through the whole No other succes

sion of thought ia the history cf lit-ra'nre 
di-closes such an-Ry in tb* -s-u't, cr a«v 

*b»* m-n of

Abel fin ’• its inter 
ion of Cbri»t 0

it is reoo in mended

F t the cure of colic, collar boils, galls, 
•pram-, ca'-. braise*, contracti u of the 
•na»clss, di t'tuner, epavue and ringbone 
Miv*Rt)*« LixmesT is tbecure-all.

•by
ght ia the hist 

1 tlfitT in t 
nroeok to it. T« і « ineredlhis

n-d thi- nni'v r 
I it with і"- - J*

ТИ. S. SOBBIHS.No. 11 Main Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

d'ff rent «gee end na'l 
different lengnagss end 
•hould her» plenn 
tion, end sxeciit-d
pn#e. Human produedun- - f —•*<• • 
eg-* do not lap over unon sorb o-' -r •»* 
one consistent and con—entire d#-:g'' 
Back of this enoma'v і literal ore, th-rs 
mo»thav- be a onsovrrmlmg and irtspiring 
Mind. That mind can h- n"ne el— *bg- 
the mind*of God. Oo 'h- -am- principle 
oo which I infer from the revelationt of 
ecology, an intelligent aid con'iouou* d*. 
sign in the construction of the e rthe strata. 
I mn«t infer the working of the same m ini 
in the o instruction of the Bible. If th
ou# can h# the wbrk of chaeo*. or of im
personal 4w, the other may he 

6 'Aid this unity of the biblical 
tare h*coming th# tror- marvelous when T 
di-covsr the osn'ral idea at which the 
who'# is aimed. Starting with the prime
val fact of -aerifies for sin, I find this vol
ume d-vs'opiug through a complicated rite 
a', and і trough the revelation8 of cen'nriee 
a wav of salvation, which is adjusted tv 
the profounds it craving* of oar nature in 
the emergency of sin. It an ewer*. a« no 
o*her book haa ever don*, tb* great q is*, 
lion of th* eg*» і " How shall man be Just 
with God ?” It app*a**s. a* no other re
ligion bai *vr does, the wrath of a re- 
morse 1res ooneciswc*. My nature spring* 
in response to it, a* does that of other m#n 
I o*n not helieve this wav of drlirerano# 
from the cat istrophe of sin so perfect, in 
iu adjuitmenta to the moral n*tars ef both

Oenerwl Ageei tor New Bresinlrk. PRICE, 25 cents per dozen. '3t John, N. B., Fehru 2nd 1888. 
he MutualTo the President and Directors of t 

Relief Society Of Norn Bcoita. 
i:mtlemen,—l bare received from ihe hands 

of Dr. Morrison, your medical examiner, this 
day, ih« sum of IVOeO, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In four Moctet? on 
thr life of my late hu .band, John Hay. ThUf 
prompt manner of settling claims Is to me so 
«atlNlootory that I deem ft mv duty to write 
von this letter, and I trust you may consider 
(t worth your while to pub'isii the same. 1 
b-.iteve the public should know ot your man
ner of doing business.

Вихапати Hat.
Widow of the late John Hay.

Bt. John. N. R., 3rd Feb., 1888
the Mutual

jas.g. McNally
Is n .w ipentng b|« Spring Stock of

HOUSE FURNISHING 00008.
248 rolls Саг -rts. all kinds : 21 Parlor Suttee 

ourovn шікі; 3J I'Utiub r -ultos, Walnut 
•37Л0. M«rble Tup HI.; і 1200 Ctmlri: 100 Cur
tain Pole* 200 Window 8hides a.Id Atop 
R ,11ers; 7 esses Silverware and Cutlery ; A 
or-ite*. 0 4ikN, and barrels Crockery, Table 
Gloss and Library Lamps ; 5 oases Table Linen 
Г -well, Lsoe Curta ns. Portiers and Bed 
Quilts; almost everyth .ng tor h »use ke 
IM and 154 Q 'BK.4 4t„ РвапжпістоК , N. E

ISent by mail, post-paid, oa

sreceipt of ptice.
Jo the President and Directors of 

Relief Society of Nova bo ,Ua.
0enlJemen,-Dr.William M irrlson of thlsrt'y 

your medical examiner, handed me to day, 
your C.heoun for $2000, M p.»y a.ent ІП full fût 
Insurance on the life of my late husband. 
George A. Barker Your Society la oertalnl) 
a friend to the widow end orphan. 1 am 
pleased beyond measure Go on with your 
good work 1 Fathers and huibands.my advl.-e 
to you Is; protect your families.

Iblgned) Mr SO A BBT ANN BaMEBB,
Widow Of the Into George A. barker.

nr5,10,20 Cent PACKAGES,

1 E. A. POWERS.
RMAN HERBERT W. MOORE

Btmster-it-Liw,
lOUOrrOR IN EQUITY, OONVEYXNCI M t-жж же ex a*t> Vtsrroa Office,

[ BAKIN G POWDER]]
Room Ko T Ргоеьжт'е Bvildino, pbdk 

William вт^вт. John, N. B. SAINT JOHN, n: b.ALWAYS RELIABLE.

July 11.zrsx

gs mmm ВаВВГМАЖ** EriLOOro, - BT. Johv. N. B.

•*Ж?жтаЯ2«!«г"
able io place pnyti* In food paying 
pueUtons wire*, c.ospetonk 

gy/ wvru la 8MOM TNÂ S O Ay maU 
roe nreulere ned tnf.,rninUon add rasa the 

s^ r-isu. at 'he HtoMtnte _________ $-ly

seaШ
rM|NAR0'S

Linimf.hT
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CURE." -
ЕШШЄ2М»
HEALS
SESTITRBU RENKOV IN THI OTIIUI
cures йякгг^ивв:
Creep. D phtltortn. end ell ktefieed іЯМім,

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY
MOST ECONOMICAL t

АЯ IT COST* BOT

2 6 CENTS.
Druggists ind Deals-* neon ou 

best selling ue<Holme they hav*.

BEWARE OF IMITATieVR

ti
У

>2Г
ter

SZ
or which there ore several on the market.

ta prepared by andThr genuine only 
brsring the UIBI or

C. C. KICHARDS & 00..50.000.
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

g and 
negati- 
• and

ТЕМ ran «NIAI..
MXSSBS.C. < . RlCHABD# Л OO.,

ІІГАЕ 81ВЄ,—l WM formerly a resident of 
Гоп La To»r. N. 8., end there received much 
benefit from itinartfi UMmant. especially In 
Diphtheria Hleaee trll me how I oan obtain 
It here, ne 1 esnno do wt'boat It In the 
house. JOSEPH A. HNOW.

Norway, M lne.

opity,

BJ0
Th urougfaly clcnnee tbo bkrod, rehtoh Is the

en Medical Disc very, and rood digestion, a 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vltnl strength, and 
>. umlnoss of constitutif o wiH be enmbltahed.

1 olden Medical Divio* err cures all hnmorn. 
from the oommon Pimple, Motoh.oreioption, і 
to the worst Вето rule, or blood-poison. Be- 
pre-tally has It proven Its efficacy to curtog 
Seit-rhoum or Tcttiri% Fovmyyn. )ltip^)otot
larerel^Glands. and Eattnf Ulcers.

Golden Mrelics 1 Discovery cures Consump
tion (Which ta Scro ula of the І.ипщп). by Its 
woodeeful blood-pii 1*TlngJnrtgomh»r, and 
nutritive properties, vor week Image. Bait- 
ting of Blood, Hhortnaa ) of Breath, Bronchitis. 
Revere Cough.', Asthma, find kindred sffoo- 
tione. It is a sovereign remedy. It promptly 
curve the severest Coughs.

For Torpid Urrr. HihHisneee. or Liver 
СолуІіічіС Pyn-tth, epdlr level ton. It In 
an uoretiMilird rtnmfdy. Sold . / druggWs. 
■ta merit’s PBii.m - Abu. 

HIIIomb ss4 Cathartic.
3*c, a vial, by dnigirtata.UP

equity; SALE.I8E.
fi'UKRK will tw Bold at Chubb's Oemer, so 
I called, lu th. City of Balm John, 

islsrdsy. th* snih any ot Jwly went, 
at Twelve o'clock noon, poreiisnl ip lb* ill v- 
Ilune of ■ Decretal Order of Ihe Supreme 
tVurt In Equity, П ids oa Saturday, the 2«lh 
dsy of March, g. D. IW. In a suit therein 
i.cndlng, wherein B*la R. wr.ee* le Plain 
tiff, and wuitom E Blaneh ,rd an-* Mary 
Francs' Hlanchard, hta Wlf-. Cbailee L 
Hii-haid- and Eieeno 
K. Henry Holland

Hy!
lony ninth nbaptor 
suture-. aiif the rial IIth* eald d.rasdAatff and of 

itirai, in and to a eertnla lad* 
lirariag rtsla th* thirteenth dr 
і-**, end mad* between th* 
Ward*»* end Vestry n# Trinity 
Parish of lUlnt John, la the 
l.'hn. to the Pro Vina* of N. w 
Hi. Dominion of On* ode. ol th

SSXc III. re.minion of Ом ndn.irf 
• lllhrri E. Pngeley, of the 
John. Harristov-al-Law, ef 
end In sad to II 
prt mtaea thevnli». i 
and pialnilff • Bill : 
of land si tost*. iy 

.1 Saint John, be 
(..How*, that le to say J 
—Iilhefiy Sid* of King І 
u.lent oae hundred fees 
n* hell weattuly fr m tee

•!

'll

rend reared by th^H 
w»rd.ne and Vas ry of tr 
J"bn Aadevoon, theaoe n 
.>i»ngIhe southerly lie**f El 
f**t. ibetree south*! ly parai 
i. rom'e oaeteily Hue el sly 

lun'hee lo a reserved alley wm 
4th, thm>*h westerly el -i" 

me of sold swerved alley ■
• od thenoo northerly atony w 

і, в raeterty Unaelsiy-thr**
'•> the alaoe of heglnnlay, the 
-iug known and described 

1—1 on a plan of iota le 
K. cior. Church Warden end 

• od filed In ihe *ffi . 
f ^Deeds In and f r the I

■ ih*r*fee««as and "tenon ta 
K celui, Church Wardens and 
- hu»cb, tn through, over ai 
reserved alley way ut twel 
-ud of the piece of land ma 
*• reserved tor eommon use 
in and to a certain other ln< 
made between the said th 
Wardens and Van try uf rrto 
first part, and Charles L. 
said Ctty ot Balat John,' Ace -unlan 
second part, dated th* day and veer afore
said, end In and to th* leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the said mortgage 
sod plaintiff's Bill dascribed as “All that let 
of lend -lloale, lying and being In tb* flty of 
“viol John aforesaid, bounded and described 

follow*, that la to say: Beginning on the 
ûutherly eldv of King etreet at a point 

distant eighty 'ret seven and one-half Inches 
westerly from tiie south-west corner of King 
amt Cn-rlotte Street*, sold front being the 
noilh f MMrty corner of a lot of lan i leased 
by the said the Rector, Ohnn-h Waldens and 
Vestry Of Trinity Church to OUbert k. Pup- 
ley, thende running easterly along the south

--------- - ■ erly line of King «reel twenty feet, thence
southerly parallel to Gilbert. R. Pug.ley's 

/П ■ easterly line sixty-three feet eight Inches to
■ ■ reserved alley way twelve feet In width.
■ thenoe westerly along the northerly line of 

said reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
thenoe northerly along the said Gilbert R. 
Pugvley's easterly line sixty three feet 
five Inches to the place of beginning, 
the seld lot hereby loosed being known 
and described as lot number three (3) 
<>n a plan of lots leased by the Rector, 
Chur-n Wardens aid Vestry of Trinity 
і Lurch, and filed In the v.ffioe of the Regie- 
irar Of Deeds In and for the City aud County 
of Saint Jonn, on the eleventh day of May. 
m the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and Mveutr-eight, together also 
with the right of Ingibae, egress and regress 
in common with the other lessees and tenante 
"f thereto the Rector, Hiareh War ene and 
Vretry of Trinity Church In, through, over 
end upon the said reserved alley-way of 
twelve feet їв width, and the pteoe of land 
marked on eald plan re reserved fat oom 
m»n use of tenant a"

For term* of Sale aud other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff's SolMtor.

Deled April 18th. IMA. „
HI'OH H. MeLRAN. 

Referee tn Equity for the f lty 
end Comity of Balm John.
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